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RUSSIAN STEAMROLLER WITHIN 40 MILES OF BERLIN
UPRISINGS ARE HINTED IN BERLIN; 
NEW ARMY IN LUZON SEALS BATAAN

PYOTE, TEXAS ;v ' 
Published by and for the per

sonnel of ihe Rattlesnake Army 
Air Field, 236th Combat Training 
School (VH). The RATTLER re 
ceives Camp Newspaper m aterial 
republication of which is forbid
den w ithout permission of ' CNS, 
205 E. 42nd St., NYC 17. All other 
m aterial herein m ay be republish
ed. Opinions expressed herein are 
those of the writers and should not 
be construed as ihqse of the AAF. 
Local pictures by ¡Base Photo Lab.

■■<&• EUROPEAN THEATRE
> The mighty, red -atarrtd  Russian 
i juggernaut kept rolling its relenit- 
, less way toward Berlin. ‘Crashing 
' through to the capital’s home- 
; prdvince,*Brandenburg, jtwo ithrusits
- aimed to pinch Berlin. T h e '1 first 
, was at Frankfort-on-the-Oder, 39 
: miles southeast of Berlih; Zhu- 
: kov’s forces w ere w ithin 45 'miles

of th a t town. T he'second w as at 
r Kues-trin .42' m iles' east of the 
i Reich capital; The Russians are 
l within 10 miles of Kuesitrin. The
> plan, apparently, is to envelope 
r K uestrin from ' the north, 'thus 
?, driving a -wecjge between Berlin 
£ and Stettin, shattering any de- 
) fense line between, those, two

cities.
) Russian troops were approxi- 
t malely 40 miles from Berlin and 
3 showed no signs of slowing-down.

Advance units were the equiva- 
. lent distance from Berlin as Pyote 
. Army Air Field is from Odessa, 

1 Texas.
s Stettin, defense hub 'that, guards, 
v the outer rim  of Benlin, w as the 
f goal of one striking force. German 
s leaders called for .the boatm en of
- that harbor city to use their- yes- 
e sels to ship reinforcements to the  
f eastern front.

bootsf i a s
4W ÄTC« m t m m m i

COL. A. E. KEY, STATION COMMANDANT
LI. Walter C, Van Buren, Public Relaiions Officer 

Li. Gladstone B. Moihersead. Personnel Services Officer

S-Sgl. Robert H. Nash, Pfc. Edward C. Koops, Associate Editors 
Cpl. Myer Trupp, News; Sgi. Thomas Gordon, Photos.

We are afraid we were never born io write editorials. And we 
never realized it more woefully ihan this week. If all started when 
we wrote an editorial about profanity a couple of issues ago. We start
ed out complaining about the amount ef profanity "you" do, and 
realized about half-way through that it -was a case of the pot calling 
the kettle black. So the editorial convinced us (if no one else) that it 
might be a wise idea to cut down on the foul-language.

Well, what brought all this on was a chat we -had with Capt. 
R. A. Diedrich. The Captain is Fersonal Affairs Officer at the iield, 
and he stopped us the other day and said he'd like to see an editorial 
in the paper. 1

8 "What about?", said we.
"Writing home.", said the Captain, "You'd be surprised at the 

number of letters I get in a week's time from mothers and fathers who 
haven't heard from their sons in the service. Neutrally, they're inter
ested in them—and when they don't hear from them, they get worried. 
It's a pretty sad commentary on things when an officer has to give a 
direct order to a soldier to write home."

The more we thought about it, the crazier it seemed. We could 
hadly believe than any son would be so lax or so ungrateful that he 
couldn't take a few minutes time to drop a line to the folks at home.

But—and this is why we're convinced w ere not an editorial 
writer—it just came to us, that it's been over a week since Mom heard 
from us!

The way we figure it we're pretty much of a jerk. And, brother, 
if you examine your conscience and decide you're the same—then let's 
drop what we're doing and drop a line to Mom.

Thai's all. We're gqing to quit this and write a letter home.

•  ON THE WESTERN ¡FRONT.
the Allies threatened neW landings 
in  northw est Europe, behind the 
lines 'the Germans are  try ing’ to 
hold along -.the western Nazi bor
der. US i.and British soldiers w ere 
attem pting to cross the Roer river, 
-last w ater barricade before the 
Cologne plain—a  plain th a t w as 
miade-to-oder for mechanized w a r
fare.

CANADA

.Marnai
.Königsberg,

’Arnhem
When on Sunday, February 4 1945, USO celebrates its fourth 

naniversary with Open House in its approximately 3,000 operations, 
the Americaii people will see how their best working ideals have re
created democracy for a major part-of their countrymen and women 
in uniform.

However, USO is not just an ideal vacuum, secure against the 
stresses and strains of today. Through its doors come differing men 
held together by- the common bend of duty, bringing with them prob
lems of ihe community at large for USO to unravel. When these men 
leave a USO club for distant battlefields, they carry the benefits of 
that service which is USO's middle name.

Such service may seem slight io the unitiaied, as when a USO 
director borrowed an infant for a soldier to hold. But, when it is re
vealed that the soldier had never seen his own infant, then the appar 
ent trifle becomes something more. Add to it the innumerable small 
services provided by 1,000.000 volunteer workers to their uniformed 
guests, plus the work of USO camp shows in bringing entertainment 
t ofront line troops and who have the essential spirit' of the American 
people in this war. '  .

Warsaw

Strasbourg«

Gantva

Bologna Balgrade
Atlantic Ocean

STATUTE MILES

The above scale-map superimposes Germany on a map of ihe 
United States. Placing Berlin at Chicago, it gives excellent indication 
of distances involved from the western, eastern, and southern fronts 
to the heart of the Reich itself.
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MD Administrative Officers
t

Needed
Contact Base 
Classification 
For Full Details

19TH GROUP HERO DECORATEDPolio Fund 
To Hit Over 
$1000 Mark
March Of Dimes 
N ets $916.90

Applications a re  currently  being 
accepted for th e  Medical Admin
istrative Corps Officer Candidate 
School class commencing Feb. 21. 
A large quota has been assigned 
to 2nd A ir Force and to the field 
itself. ■»

The following qualifieationsrare 
noted: the governing education 
and expreience standard is (that 
each applicant m ust have had such 
education or civil or m ilitary ex
perience as w ill reasonably assure 
his satisfactory completion of the 
OCS course.

Medical Administrative eligibil
ity  qualifications: Successful com
pletion of one year of college; 
practical experience in  positions 
entailing th e  handling of men, such 
as the head of. a departm ent or

, The Miarch of Dimes/campaign, 
designed to give financial aid to 
the Infantile Paralysis foundation, 
w ent over the top with a bang, 
.according to Capt. R. A. Diedlrich 
Personnel-A ffairs Officer.

With the cash register ringing 
$916.90 at press time, Captain 
Diedriuh added “and we still have 
a day until the campaign closes 
(Thursday). We oan see a grand 
finale of over a thousand dollars!” 
, Officers, EMs, and civilians 
chipped in  w ith dimes, quarters, 
dollars and kept the voluntary 
contributions ¡Rowing.' Sgrt. S tan
ley Z. Fajowski, Officers’" Club 
steward, gave the largest personal 
donation—a  check for $25, which 
“B utch” says is his “annual do
nation”.

Money was received in the fol
lowing ways—

Coin containers ____ l_. $141.05
Miscellaneous donations 6.00
Theatres _____ ________' 178.89
EM’s B irthday B a l l___  61.10

Enlisted men and warrant of
ficers interested in applying for 
MEDICAL ADMINISTRATIVE 
CORPS OCS should contact 
Capt. Arch K. Giffin, Base Clas
sification Officer, fy*r further 
sification Officer, for further 
information.

T-Sgt. Jean Byers Awarded 
Air Medal and Cluster

section of a  business concern, 
teadher, coach of an  athletic team  
non-commissioned grade; art least 
one year’s experience in  business 
or industry in  a position as an  ac
countant, supervisor of records, 
sales manager, etc.; practical ex
perience in hospital management, 
m aintenance of hospital records, 
medical supply accounts, mess 
management of large institutions, 
practical experience in  pharmacy.

All interested -EM or WO who 
are eligible are reminded 'that A) 
the quota is large B) the class be
gins Feb. 21st, and C) all applica
tions ¡must reach 2AF H eadquar
ters by Feb. 10th.

Techncal Sgt. Jean  A. Byers, 
who (fought through 14’ months of 
Pacific w arfare, received the Air 
Medal w ith o.ne Oak .Deaf Cluster. 
The awards were presented by 
Col. A. E. Key, Station Comman
dant, a t  .his first form al parade 
and review.

Section M received the ribbon 
for winning the last weekly review 
and also for placing first in the 
last weekly inspection of sections.

The Air Medal was presented 
for Sgt. Byers’ p art in  the first 
mass flight of B-17s from  Hamil
ton Field Hawaii, in May 1941. 
Sgt. Byers was a radio operator on 
one of the Fortresses. The mission, 
which was accomplished despite 
adverse winds, was the pioneer 
flight from (the m ainland on which 
ail future operations of landLbased 
aircraft w ere developed.

The oak leaf cluster was award
ed for his participation in the first 
mass flight of B-17s from Albu
querque, N. Mex. to Clark Field, 
the same airfield on Luzon which 
American soldiers recently re
captured from the Japanese. This 
flight of the 19th Bombardment

successful completion had -direct 
bearing on, the security of the na
tion, ■ and was accomplished des
pite adverse weather, small air
dromes, inadequate radio aids, and 
long over-water flights with no al
ternate landing fields.

He trained a t the  radio operator- 
mechanic school, Chanute Field, 
Til; the teletype school at March 
Field, Calif.; and a refresher 
school for radiomen a t Sioux Falls, 
S. Dak. •

Sgt. Byers served overseas with 
the 19th Bombardment Group, 
most decorated outfit in the annals 
of American warfare, as a ground 
station radio operator and as a 
radioman-gunner on a Flying 
Fortress.

While overseas he met -and m ar
ried an Australian girl, Miss Una 
Cloherfy, daughter of Mrs. Ju lia 
Cloherly, of Longreach, Queens
land, Australia. She returned to 
this country w ith her husband. 
They now reside art nearby Wink, 
Tex. ■

Sgt. Byers also w ears the 'Asiatic 
Pacific Theatre Ribbon and the 

Group came at a time when its Good Conduct Medal.

COLONEL KEY

THE COYER
Vivacious Coleen Vance of 

Monahans, one of the entrants 
in the Miss Victory contest, 
helps take up the March of 
Dimes collection at the Officers' 
Club President's Birthday Ball. 
The unidentified officer,, chip
ping in his donation, seems hap
py about the whole thing. The 
Birthday Ball at the OC netted 
over two-hundred dollars.

Col. A. E. Key.newly-appoint- 
ed Station Commandant at Py- 
ote Army Air Field, poses for 
his official portrait.
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Japanese Wear Rubbish 
As Disguise On Luzon

Theater Schedule
Thu.i—EXPERIMENT PERILOUS with Hedy LaMarr ' Paul 

Lukas, George Brent. (Psychological yam  of a  guy 'try 
ing to drive his wife balmy.) Also Army-Navy Screen 
Magazine, Bugs Bunny cartoon, and Param ount .. news. 
(125 min.) .

Fri.—BLONDE FEVER with Philip Doran Mary A sto r,, and 
Gloria Grahame. (Night club owner starts bobbing With 
bobby-soxer; bu t ooo—that Gloria child.) Also H enry 
King’s Orch; F licker Flashoack; and sports re e l . , 0.03 
minutes

Sat.—GRISSLY'S MILLIONS with Paul Kelly and Virginia 
Cirey. (Class B minus story of guy w ith happy cabbage.)

< Also Edgar Kennedy comedy and Popular Science reel. 
(100 minutes.)

Sun. & Mon.—KEYS OF THE KINGDOM w ith Gregory Pock 
and Thomas Mitchell. King-size epic of jaiesthood from  
best-seller of same name.) Also Param ount news1. -(.145 
min. Second show starts slightly la ter than usual.)

Tue.—Double feature: JADE MASK w ith Sidney Toler C harlie 
Chan traps another- naughty m urderer.) THE. TOWN 
WENT WILD with' Jim piy Lydon, Freddie Bartholomew; 
and Edward Everett Horton. (Complications when town 

discovers city clerk make a mistake in children s birth ' 
records.) (145*minuites.)

Wed.—CAN'T HELP -SINGING w ith Deanna Durbin, Robert 
Paige, Akim Taimireff. (Technicolor musical in 1340 s i t 
ting with tunes by Jerom e Kem.) Also “Tiger Trouble” 
Disney Cartoon, and Param ount news. (106 minutes.!

The Japs brought out their full bag, _ of tricks in  a  vain effort to
repel our successful invasion of-Luzon Island, including use of human 

---------------------------------- «^torpedoes. . - . ■ :
D o n ’t  W r i f p  T , p t W «  . The human torPedoes were m°reJ-/UII l  Vr I  l i e  A z c l l c r o  interesting than dangerous, and;
To ‘Missing’ Soldiers dld very u”le damaae¿° j. . .  , _ , ships or transports. Most of the

Washington (CNS) -H-ere s a  tip j aps accomplished little except the 
to pass on to the -home folks in  dubious achievement of . blowing 
ymir nex t letter. Tell them  not to themselves up.
attem pt to  w rite to you if you themselves into hum an .
should ¡be listed as  “missing in  torpedoes, some Japs lashed ex- j  
action”. The W ar Depratmerut *>losives on ihe ir backs and  swam 
w arns .that the ir well-m eaning ef- boles in  ,the hulls of our vessels.-1 
fonts to  communicate w ith  you a mnn swimipiing in  the
m ay endanger your life. water, it developed, just couldn t

A soldier listed as “missing in  “ “ J  a  sufficientT weight of explo-
action,” the WD points out, “m ay slv^ s 0 0 ™Ul a  ga- 1 
have escaped, o r he m ay not have T° f ^ o u f la g e  themselves sev- 
, ■ i j  . ^  i  era! of the Japs used wooden box-been picked up  by the enemy. In  • . . .  . , , . ,4.., , , es over therr heads, simulatingsuch cases, he m ay be stall a t  large , .  . , , , ’, ,. *;__ _______________________ rubbish heaved overboard from

(Free off duty classes are held in the following subjects:) 
SPANISH: Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday evenings at 7:30. 
ENGLISH, GRAMMAR, & COMPOSITION: Monday and Wed

nesday evenings at 8:30.
ALGEBRA: Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday evenings at 8:30. 

(Classes will soon be started in Chinese, German, French, 
Calculus. CLASSES ARE HELD IN THE SH1PP1NG 
AND RECEIVING OFFICE. BLDG. T-625,, OPPOSITE

BUSINESS IS GOOD 
IN PHILLY, SILLY!

Philadelphia (CNS)—¡Business is 
so good, in Philadelphia itihait the- 
'local bankruptcy referee has had 
his telephone removed. “Don’t  get 
any  call$ anym ore,” h e  explained.

Monahans U S 0

WD Lifts Overseas 
Furlough Restrictions

London (CNS)—¡Removal of War 
Department restrictions on the 
num ber of front-line soldiers who 
can he returned ito the U.S. for 30 
day furloughs, has been announced 
by Gen. Geqrge C. Marshall, Chief 
of Staff, ini Washington.

Hereafter, theater commanders 
w ill have authority any men they 
can spare. Gen. Marsh-all predict; 
ed tha t the num ber of such fu r
loughs will “increase m arkedly” 
in ithe next few  months. Service Club

—EM Wives Luncheon 12:00-1:00: Sewing by W ickett 
women from  10:00 AM-5:00 PM.

-DANCE (9:00-12:00) Informal jam  session w ith Pyote 
A A F, orchestra.

-Informal juke-box dancing; inform al activities at club.
-BINGO, 8:30; all sorts of prizes w ith  th e  grand prize: a 

phone call home!
—Informal “song fest” at 8 PM.
-Jitte rbug  lessons, free, m ain lounge: 7:30. Instructors 

are Monahans girls and GIs from the f ie ld .,
—iGI Movies 8:30 PM.

THAT'S ONE WAY TO 
MEET THE PEABLE

Omaha, Neb (CNS)—When A r
th u r Peable, a vacuum cleaner 
salesman, knocked on the  door of 
a  vine-covered cottage here, the 
lady of the house dropped a ger
anium  pot on h is head from  an 
upstairs window. “Sorry,” she ex 
plained later. “I thought you were 
m y husband.”

Paper is needed— and bad. 
But you don’t need to sacrifice 
your V a rg a s  and G ra b le s . 
Just see that all waste paper is 
saved— not destroyed.



Deanna Durbin returns to the vocal limelight in "Can't Help 
Singin'"—showing at Theatres 1 and 2 next Wednesday & Thurs
day. One of Deanna's finest film s, its her first technicolor venture, 
features a score by the ever-popular Jerome Kern,

Concert Marks 
Open House At 
USD Sunday

The entire American public is 
being invited ito attend USO’s 
Open House on Sunday, February 
4, 1945 to  see w hat the ir money is 
used for w hen spent by the USO. 

1 Frank G. Sùlweski, USOsQlub di
rector, speaking for the staff, ex
tended a cordial invitation to all 
of the residents of Monahans and 
surrounding communities to visit 
the USO ion Sunday afternoon and 
see the club facilities.

As a special feature Sunday af
ternoon, February 4th the  USO 
will present a Fourth  Anniversary, 
concert a t 4:00 p.m. The concert 
w ill be by (the 728th Arm y Air 
Forces Band, under the direction 
of W |0  Irv in  E. Zimmerman, con
ductor, T-Sgt. F rank  S. Stone, As
sistant Conductor. The-program is 
subm itted below:

Star Spangled Banner—Axr. by 
Irv in  E. Zimmerman 

M arch “Lights Out”—E arl E.

President’s Birthday Dances 
Enthusiastically Recieved Here

The P resident’s B irthday Balls, at bo;h the Service Club and 
Officers’ Club, w ere m arked successes, financially and otherwise, Cap
tain R. A. Diedricth, officer in  charge, announced Sunday.

“From  comments I’ve heard,” 
the Captain) remarked,

McCoy
Deserted Ballroom — Morton 

Gould
M arch “M anhattan Beach” — 

Sousa
Three Dances from  H enry W1I 

—Edw ard German
A. Morris Dance
B. Shepherd’s Dance
C. Torch Dance

March, Tenth Regiment—R. B.
. HaU
Overture to ■ Orpheus—Offen

bach
Second A ir Force March—Zim

merman. Dedicated to Col
onel C. E. Duncan 

In  an  18th Century Drawing 
Room—Scott 

L ’Estudiantin—W aldeuf el 
Raymond O verture—-Thomas

‘CAN’T HELP SINGING!’

“'I’d say 
th a t the dances probably h it an 
all-time high in enjoym ent at the 
field.”

Volunteer donations, from  the 
Service Club dancers h it close to 
$70, while the  Officers' Club fund 
reached $201.11.
, The floor show, conducted by 
Personnel Services, featured a jit
terbug dance team Cpl. Dick St. 
M artin land |Wanda King; Miss 
Bobbie Tubbs, who sang two pop
u lar tunes; Miss Frances Hall, so
prano who registered w ith “Why 
Do I Love You” ; a  ballroom dance 
team, ala-Veloz and Yolanda Pfc. 
Wm. B arr and La Vaughn; some 
specialty num bers by the orches
tra—highlighting the trum pet of 
Sgt., Bill Castagnino; and emceed 
by M-Sgt. Charles S. R udolph..
- Immediately following the floor 

show, the semi-finalists in  the 
“Miss Victory of 1945” contest 
passed through the audience, col
lecting donations for the March of 
Dimes campaign.

Tpie entire affair was splendid
ly received by an  enthusiastic ca
pacity crowd a t  'the Service Club 
Friday evening, and itihe Officers’ 
Club Saturday night.

Luncheon Monday 
Noon Climaxes 
USO Birthday

On Monday, February 5, 1945 a t 
Club will be the scene of the Fou 
12:00 noon the Monahans USO 
Club w ill be the scene of the  4th 
Anniversary Luncheon. Among the 
guests who -have been invited to 
attend are Col. A. E. Key, Com
manding Officer Pyote Army Air 
Base; the Mayors of Monahans, 
Wink, K erm it and Pecos, as well 
as m any other civic leaders and 
army officials.

Three other clubs will partici
pate in an area plan ito hold the 
luncheon at the same hour and 
thus hear Mr. Hogan’s address. 
These are the  Odtessa, Pecos Mid
land and Monahans USO Clubs. 
Additional features on the pro
gram will be W |0 Irvin E. Zim
merman, pianist, and Chaplain 
Edwin W. Norton’s “Star Gazers” 
quartet.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to the  public to attend the lunch
eon. Reservations for ithe luncheon 
m ay be made by calling the USO 
Club, Monahans, 111.

Monahans 
Scene Of F 
In Beauiy Co

The finals in the “Miss Victory 
of 1945” contest will be held ait 
the Monahans USO nex t Saturday 
evening, February  3rd.

At a special form al night-club 
affair, the reigning Beauty Queen 
of Pyote Arm y A ir Field w ill be 
chosen from the ten  semi-finalists 
Miss Vivian Knox, Pyote; Miss 

1 G erry Edwards, Wickett; Miss 
Dorothy Boles, Pecos; Miss Col
leen Vance, Monahans; Miss Stella 
Rehberg, W ickett; Miss Bobby 
Tubbs, Pyote; Miss Wanda King, 
Monahans; Miss Sylvia Moore 
Monahans; Miss Mildred Baker, 
Kermit; Miss A nn Cumberledge, 
Pecso.

The USO will be tu m e d in to  a 
night-club for the evening, with 
tables to -be had upon reservation 
only. Those wishing to  attend are 
urged to m ake reservations a t the 
earliest possible moment.

The Miss Victory contest finals 
will be the highlight of the Mona
hans USO -celebration of the 4th 
birthday of the national parent 
organization, United Service Or
ganization.

The ten semi-finalists will now 
compete for the -honor of being 
named “Miss Victory af 1945”— 
and along w ith the title goes: A) 
the lead in  a brand new show at 
the base; B) a $25 w ar bond, cour
tesy .the Monahans Chamber of 
Commerce; and C) a life size 
tra it in either _photo or oils.

What's new on the movie, radio, 
band and night-club beats.

BAND - STANDS: Metrpnome
Contest w inners w ere led by  p u k e  
Ellington as the best large b a n d ,. 
Billie Holliday and Blinig Crosby 
best vocalists, and the King Cole 
Trio top small combo. From  Chi
cago—Oato Calloway busted a 
couple of recordis at th e  Panther 
room; General Morgan, terrific 
pianist at the A irliner dub, might 
be signed for radio. Luscious Lena 
Horne has pressed some new  rec
ords. The film biog of Irvin Ber
lin is titled  “B-lue Skies”, will star 
Bing Crosby, should s ta rt rolling 
next month. Foley MbGlintock, 
last of ithe original W aring Penn
sylvanians a n d , ¡frog-throated vo
calist, has left the outfit due to 
ill health.

CH O O SE 'M ISS V IC TO R Y
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THE FLAME IN TliE FRAMECl Joe Proves Self Great 
Defensive Warrior

- Mary Lou Lyons lives just 19 
miles ¡from the home-town of Cpl.
Conway S. Snyder of the Sec. 1 
Con^bat Crew Detachment , here, 
but the Corporal went over a 
thousand miles ito get an  introduc
tion to her. I t’s rather complicated 
but here’s how it  happened.

, Cpl. Snyder Hails from S alt Lake 
City and: Mary Lou lives in  a little 
town nam ed Bingham, U tah which 
is just 19 miles away. When Sny
der was inducted, he was sent to 
take his bas ic  training a t Am aril
lo ,'T exas. There, one diary, while 
he was rubbing the blisters on his 
feet, -he looked up and saw the 
beauteous M ary Lou smiling down 
at him. out of a fram e perched up- 
6n one of the 'barrack’s ¿helves.

A fter his basic training Snyder 
was sept to. Lowry Field, Colorado 
to delve into tiheimysteries of re
mote control turrets. W hile there 
he got “leave” 'and flew to Salt 
Lake City w here he m et the love
ly Miss Lyon in person for the 
first time. They w ent to a n ig h t1 Snyder, Mary Lou' is the firs t gal 
club and did a little driving around ' I ever m e tw h o ’s prettier th an  -her 
on their first date and really says ' picture.

How does the American soldier react -to adversity? How does he 
stand up under the tem porary defeats?

Despite the  heavy censorship imposed for security reasons on 
the W estern Front, since the sta rt of the great Germ an offensive Dec. 
16, dispatches from correspondents':

'have been filtering through telling 
of how our men m et the w ar's b it
terest test. They tell oniy a small 
part of the story, it’s t ru e , . but 
.some day these incidents will be 
gathered together to  form  one of 
the .more glorious chapters in our 

'm ilita ry  history. W e w ere surpris
ed, we were pushed back, but by 
and large, the .American soldier 
never showed to  better advantage.
How many units, cut off, sur
rounded and' overwhelmed by su
perior arm or and numbers, died in 
their tracks- to delay the advance 
has not been disclosed, h u t there 

’'m ust have been many, to judge 
from  the sketchy news reports.

There were other units which 
spurned surrender to hold stra
tegic positions against great odds 
until reinforcements could arrive.
In some instances, these units were 
without surgical care ..for ..their 
wounded, but they actually com
plained when relieved because 
they felt they could handle the 
situation without help.

Nowhere in any of -the reports, 
filtering back was there any sug
gestion of discouragement or de
featism. Instead," morale seemed 
to rise to the highest pitch of the 
w ar under the impact of ,m ilitary 
reverses. Survivors of units which 

•were all bu t wiped out by  the

MARY LOU LYON

AS HE WAS

THAT MIST-HEAP 
HASN'T LEARNED 
HIS GENERAL 
ORDERS YET...

ÖOT AN I P E A !T
I...LEt 's  m o v e *1
I HIS BOOKMARK 
BACK-A -FEW • 
PÄ6ES ANP SEE - 
WHAT HAPPENS/

ÖEEZT— WilO'S 
REAPIN' THE.
7 SOLDI E E '6 
\  'HANDBOOK? ,

r |T£ OL CHOCKLEi ^ 
HE WANTS TO MAKE 
PPC BEFORE THE ■ 
TH/RP ANNIVERSARY 
OF HIS INDUCTION !  
HE THINKS THE BOOK 
.ACT WILL IMPRESS 

■----- r THE TOP /

THERE 15 INDEED ONLY 
ONE TROUBLE...THIS HERE 
WRITER KEEPS REPEATIN' 

-7 HISSELF ALLA TIME l s

OH/YES/ 
S O R J IN T /^  
S IR  ..THAT'S 
\ A FACT  
I WHAT YOU  ̂
! S A ID . . . /

W  WELL, CHOCKLE. 
I  NOTH I NO LIKE 
V TR Y  I NO FOR A 
/R A T IN O  WHILE 
I  WAITING A.OOC 
4 , STUFF IN THE 

OL' F .M . r—

DRUUK PASSES OUT 
ON DINING ROOM TABLE /  

Miles City, Mont (CNS)—’The
Rev’. B arry  E. C5h,appeii awoke one 
-ndghit from, a deep dream of peace 
to  find  a drunk asleep on his din
ing room table. (Presen-ving 'his 
dignity he convinced the gentle
m an he was in  the wrong house, 
then 'guided him  out after helping 
(him put on hia-overshoes. “Do unto 
others as yc^u would have them 
do unto you,” said the Reverend

Milton
Caniff 1  Copyright 1945 by Milton C*niff, distributed by Camp Newspaper Service
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WAR DEPT. CONSIDERS POST-WAR ARMY PLAN
Congress Draws 
Blueprints For 
Paece-Time Army

Details of the W ar D epartm ent's 
post-w ar m ilitary  p lans began to. 
emerge into definite pattern  in the 
Nation’s capital.

Brigadier General John , Mac- 
Auley P alm er revealed tha t pres
ent considerations of peace time 
forces called ,fo r a Regular Army 
of approxim ately 200,000 to  300,- 
000 men, a National Guard of 
'about th e  same size and an  organ
ized Reserve of 400,000 to  600,000 
inert.
■ The Organized Reserve, jit was 

planned, would be recruited tfrrom 
graduates of a  compulsory mili-, 
ta ry  train ing program  and the 
men would have th e ' status of 
‘‘trainees’’. : • «

The Arm y is reported to1 w ant 
no non-essentials in  its training 
program  except for special work 
to be done . in  bringing illiterates 
hp to a fourth grade educational 
level.

Amplifying th e  Palm er anti War 
Dept’ statem ents was the  outline 
of aims m ade public by  House of 
Representatives Select Committee 
on Post W ar Miliitray Policy. This 
program  stated that:

1. Draftees should be traînées, 
not soldiers.

. 2. There should be no obligation 
to serve after training unless 
called up by the Militia.

3. That youths be trained when 
17 to 20 years old.

4. That graduates be encouraged 
to enter the National Guard1 
and the Naval Reserve.

5. That 'the peacetime Arm y and 
Navy rem ain a volunteer 
force.

6. That Reserve officers be kept 
on active du ty  to administer 
the . train ing program.

7. T hat trainees be eligible for 
officer traiihing.

'R.attCe Swz& e (fy& w ten

S S S B

This week's Pyofe Pin-Up is Carole Landis. Miss Landis is a native of Wisconsin (America's Dairy- 
land) and her face and figure keep her well out in front of the rest of the beauty parade. Ah that we 
might be a glove upon that hand—or even a measly little strap on that bathing suit.<srf-[ùum o f  Q /zriz

For Nikki For shining eyes and softly-spoken 
stories,'

Inconsequentialities a t b e s t— 
That seemed to ' be in  keeping, 

somdho.w, with the 
'Forgotten little  bar, so silence- 

pressed.

Hide fast upon some side-street of 
the town.

For now I go alone to  toast the 
silence,

The King of M irth has abdicated, 
too—-

I w ant to hear the p ianist play 
softly, ■ •

I w ant to  learn  the w ords to Love- 
Song-Blue.

—"Sparrow"—

W here a re  those little  bars we used Tor his Queen
,t£) find / And had no time for little, lost

Hid fast upon some side street in regrets.
■the town? Those little bars tha t vanished

The Inns, w here booths w ere m ade overnight \
for holding hands, N That made a try st for “meet you

W here Fam e had never stopped, there a t  two”,
w here Unrenown That never did much business—

Had sa t upon a barstool for a time .goodness knows—
To drink in  privacy and thus en- A pianist m ight p lay  a  love-song 

dow r  \ . j blue.
The little  »bars w e used to find • . . , '

w ith  stardust, j Or one °r  two old cronies might
The little bars I search for even r stop in

i To tell the barkeep who had won 
c ’ i the First;
It-was a tim e for laughter and high The pianist played very softly so 

hearts, ¡ I t was a quiet place to qench a
For, toasts to drink and smiles o’er I, th irst, ,

There came a dlay we could not 
quite remember

Ju s t where the side street was, or 
how to tu rn

To find  the little bars hid quiet by.
We didn’t know how quick two can 

unlearn
A way, a path, a tryst, a bar, a 

lover— .
So you w ent up a street, and I 

w ent down .
To wonder where those bars we 

, used to find

(The Album of Verse welcomes 
original contributions of Pyote 
GIs, the ir relatives,- or civilian per
sonnel of the field;. The editors re 
serve th e  right to select poetry 
submitted’ for publication.)
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Monahans Branch Celebrates 
Fourth Birthday Of USD

The American public whose gifts 'have made the United Service 
Organizations possible, w ill be the  guest of honor Saturday a rd  Sun
day, February 3 and 4, when the Monahans USO will hold Open House 
on the fourth anniversary otf the USO. USO’s in nearly  3,000 other
communities w ill also be observ-4> ——  --------------------------------------;—
ing the  anniversary. lion of Warrant Office Irvin E.

"Since USO is financed by Ihe Zimmerman, Band Master, will 
American people, through the Na highlight that day's celebration, 
iicnal War Fund, contributors While all will be welcome bath 
to ihe fund are cordially invited days, the Sunday Open House will 
to attend, to see what their money he a  special occasion for the 
has made possible.-' stated Mr. mothers, wives and sweethearts of 
Frank Sulewski director of the servicemen. Members of women’s

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.. 
Jan. 31. A flight officer of the 
Second Air Force, who was tried 
by general court m artial for vio
lations of Arm y A ir Force regula
tions on low flying and unauthor
ized formation flying, has been 
sentenced to dishonorable dis
charge and to tal forfeitures of all 
pay allowances. The sentence, has 
been reviewed and approved by 
M ajor General Robert B. Williams 
commanding general, Second Air 
Force. «... , p

The accused (officer was alleged 
to have flown ia P-47 last Novem
ber in unauthorized formation 
w ith a C-45 type • aircraft near 
Sweetwater, Tex. crossing in 
front of the C-45 and endangering 
the lives of its occupants.

On the following day, he was 
alleged to have flown a P-47 a t 
approximately 30 feet above the 
ground at Colorado City, Tex., 
damaging his. plane by striking a 
telephone pole and causing dam
age to power lines 

The oase now goes to President 
Roosevelt for final review.

MISS BETTY HATCHER 
USO Secretary

clubs have also received special 
invitations fo r Sunday afternoon. 
Officers from  Army stations in 
this area have -also been invited.

"We in USO are proud of the 
accomplishments' of the past four 
years," Mr.-Sulewski said, "and 
only regret we cannot have every
one see what is being done in the 
United Stales a n d  o v e r s e a s  
throughout the Western Hemis
phere."

FRANK G. SULEWSKI 
Monahans USO Director

WIN AIRCRAFT RECOGNITION CON TEST

The above crew took first place honors in the Aircraft Recognition contest. Major Richard B. 
Taylor presents first prize to Lt. S. B. Hitt. Members of the prize-winning crew are: Lt. D. T. Emery, Lt. 
G. L. Sheridan, Lt. F. F. Fielder, Lt. S. B. Hitt, Cpls. P. R. Sheridan, C. M. Santelli J. R. Smith, A. 
P.'Soto, H. B. Kennedy jr, J. W. Boyd, and D. E. Tyring. ' /•

MISS FEBRONIA BRUSOK 
Assistant Director, USO
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ADJUTANT POSTS BASE TRAFFIC REGULATIONS
Parking Areas 
Listed For Base WAIST GUNNER DANGLES FROM B-29 OVER TOKYO

Newest traffic regulations for 
the field have been announced by 
Capt. A lbert J. Port, Adjutant.

<1 • " "
Pending revisions of traffic reg

ulations on the field, areas for, and . 
parking of . all vehicles will be as 
follows: '

Head-in parking in' Officers’ 
Club and H eadquarters area, v  • 

Parallel parking on all streets 
except: Head-in parking in  desig
nated parking'lots; head-in on  east 
siue of street; head-in at Commis
sary Sales Store.

Parking is restricted in the >fol- 
lowing places: w est sidfe- o f 1 “A ” 
street, “C” street between 5th arid 
7th west side of “B ” street, QM 
Warehouse area, streets in housing 
area, 25 feet from any fire-plug, or 
any building, 50 feet from any cor
ner of blpck and intersections.

W ritten approval from the Pro
vost M arshall’s office m ust be ob
tained to park  in restricted area 
parking lots.

THIS REMARKABLE PHOTO, taken on a B-29 strike over Tokyo, shows Sgt. J. R. Krantz, Hickory Point, 
Tenn., a waist gunner on a? Superfortress, dangling from his plane five miles up in the air over the 
Jap capital. Blown from his blister when it was destroyed by Jap intercepter fire, Sergeant Krantz 
hung for nearly 15 minutes by one leg fastened in a safety strap before the crewmen managed to pull 
him back into the plane. Regaining consciousness on the way back to the Saipan base, Krantz told 
his crewmates he had, while dangling, confirmed one' enemy fighter shot down by his ship. He is now 
in a rear base hospital being treated for frost bite. ' (International Soundphoto)

GM Readies 
Super-Giani 
Bomber, XB-19Ä Wac Menu Revised; 

Now They Eat Less SAvmes
DEPT, 1DETROIT—Same details- of the 

w orld’s largest ibomber, as y e t in 
ita experim ental stage, w ere re 
vealed by  G eneral Motors, which 
has the super.-giant plane in  hand, 
this week.

Considerably larger than  the 
B-29, the new  plane, the XB-19-A, 
has a 212-foot wingHpread and is 
built to  carry an 18-ton bomb -load, 
or 124 fully arm ed men. The B-29 
h as a. 141-foot wingspread.

The XB-19-A, which has been 
•under flight-testing development 
for a  year bias recently been1 
equipped w ith  new  engines, giving 

. i t  a 30 p er cent increase ini power. 
Its pow er p lan t is four Allison 
liquid-cooled engines, rated  a t 2,- 
600 horsepower, which w ill not 
only increase range, speed and ca
pacity, b u t will also m ake high 
a ltitu d e /operation possible.

A new  nacelle design provides 
fo r th e  use of reversible-pitch pro
pellers, th is .providing additional 
breaking pow er for shorter land
ings. New turbo - superchargers 
w ith  new intercoolers provide for 
h i# i-  altitude operation. Each en
gine nacelle is equipped w ith an 
autom atic ,fire-extinguishing sys
tem . A ,

Washington (CNS) — Although 
•she is a  -soldier and leads an active 
life, the average Wac does -not eat 
a  m an’s ration, the .W ar Depart
m ent has discovered through nu
trition studies. The Wac can be 
nourished adequately on 3100 cal
ories per day, which is 650 calories 
less than required for m ale sol
diers. As a result, the diet for 
Wacs has been revised, w ith 54 
food items eliminated1 from the 
monthly menu. The Arm y will 
save $2,700,00 on its food bill.

FRANCE BUILDS ARMY 
OF 1,200,000 FOR TKO

Paris (CNS)—France will have 
an  Army of 1,200 000 men equip
ped1 for a knockout blow a t ithe 
Germans by the end of Spring, 
(the French War M inistry bias de
clared1.

France’s increased contribution 
•to the Allied w ar effort is the di-

'Yhere's no need fo r any dem onstration, Rutford— 
4 %  interest on so ld iers' deposits is entire ly routine.

rect result of recent conversations 
among Prim e Minister Churchill, 
Gen Eisenhower and Gen Charles

De Gaulle, in which the Allies 
agreed to. supply the French forces 
w ith more arms, the M inistry saidt

n - • : u r : r . 'A .V, \yi <
/
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c haplain P. F. Anderson a ,live fjgfo w ith  a  desire to
I heard oi a  fellow the other d'ay y ve upstream  against the

who is afraid to go home on fur- <rurrent. It takes a  rea l'so ld ier to 
louglh You see, «has soldi«: ¡balks in buck ^  tide and Hve as he knows 
has sleep in language which one he ought Now soldier, le t’s see 
does not usually associate w ith how m uch w in  power and g rit and 
m other and home. We have a determ ination you can m uster to 
strange philosophy today .that we ,conquer yourself and the world 
can do things which our iolks and vou
our friends back oatnnot do. , , , ,? • , The way w ill not be easy but it

And a strange p art of -this phil- is w orth all your eiffort. You may 
osophy is that a  G. I. is not a real slip m d  fa ll on the way, but if you 
m an unless he does as the other keep,the goal in  view you will get 
fellow does. He s . not a  relal giuy -dp go 0n again. And when the 
unless h e  talks as th e  other fellows Way is hard there, is One who is 
talk. He s not a real sport if he , higher than  you or I who will take 
doesnt garpble a  b it on a  game of ; y 0 u r  ¡hand and lead you if you but 
craps once in, a while. He can’t a,-k. in  all of th is .you  w ill prove 
take it if he doesn’t  d!rmk his Mq- y O U r  strength and your manhood, 
uor. He s a sissy if he has nothing ^  m en isn’t  a  m an un til he finds 
to boast about. He’s not a  m an till bjs strength and-bucks the  tide.
he’s had a dose. All of this y o u __________________
have heard of the G. I. philosophy, 0 H SWEET AND GENTLE 
and far more too. LADY, BE GOOD

In  the face of this le t’s raise the New York (CNS)—Irked when 
question can a soldier live a clean the bartender refused h er request 
life. The odds are certainly 'against for a  drink, K atherine O’Connior 
him. B ut I will venture to say, slammed a barstool through the 
despite all that has been said th a t m irror, sw ept all the cocktail 
a m an is, th a t a  red-blooded m an glasses to the floor and th rew  a 
with, the .desire to live right can bottle of rye a t  the bartender, 
live right.' Any old dead fish can “Don’t  you know how to trea t a 
float downstream w ith the  tide. A lay?” she screamed enroute to .the 
lot of the fellows you live w ith are , jug.

IN THE MORNING MAIL
Cpl. Kenneth Cloutier (F) comes up w ith a gee-whizzer of an 

idea: “How about try ing to get a-Red Cross Blood Donors U nit here 
to Pyote? There are m any of us who can 't go overseas and we would' 
welcome this - ,-hance to do th is ex tra  b it.” Weil Ken, that very idea 
w as jbroadhed a few  months back; met w ith approval from  everyone, 
b u t Mr. Clifford Gibbs, local Red Cross Field Director, doubted th a t 
such a unit could be brought to  the field. There aren’t m any such mo
bile units and they play a more populated circuit he says. But the 
idea is still a good one Ken, and we hope—-somehow—something car. 
be done about it.

Amundsen (who w rites us occasionally) poses this query: “I  
stood fourth in line art the theatre’ Sunday night and didn!t even get in 
the  show. I stood in this line for one (1) hour. I believe the m en who 
have tickets Should form  one line and the men who wish to purchase 
tickets another.” Well, Amundsen, ifhe new  ass’t theatre.m anager stop
ped by m y tray-stall at th e  mess th e  other dsy and inform ed me that, 
it usually takes 12 m inutes to fill'the; theatre. Now, w ith a  two-line 
system  (similar to your suggestion) the theatre fills in  five minutes 
w ith  no delays and no waits. Thanks for the gripe. I t’s a good w ay ftp 
get addon.

GIGS AND RIBBONS
Ribbons to all you lovely people who contributed so generously 

to  the March of Dimes. The tinkle o f those coins m ade a heart-warm ing 
melody. . . . Gigs to the movie gangsters who shout questionable w it
ticisms an d  ru in  a  sequence at the cinema. You hain t th a t funny, feller!
. . . Ribbons to  the  bus d river on th e  ll:3h  transit-from -town who told 
off a  GI—-but good. The G I had been smelling up the bus w ith  a stream  
of foul language, and th e  bus d river took the words out of the mouths 
of every one aboard. . . . Ribbons to the PX  girls who are never too 
busy to smile for a soljur. . . . Gigs to  itlie heartless dogfaces who pass 
those sweating kay-pees a t  Mess H all 4 and never “feed the k itty”. . . . 
Ribbons to the Monahans USO eelebratin:ig the 4th anniversary of USOs 
everywhere. T hat's a  birthday-cake tim es 12.000,000 Yanks. . . .

PYOTE QUOTES
Overheard at the Service Club chow-line: "Okay, so I'd still 

sooner be a wolf than lead a dog's life!" . . . Eavesdropped at the CCD 
dayroom: "Trouble with a girl with pietly legs is you find yourself 
out on a limb!".

GRAPEVINE INTELLIGENCE
Pfc. Syemour Erdheim, m ail-clerk and 2nd best jitterbug at the 

field, is ¿hipping out soon. T hat’s  gonna set Pvote-jive back six months 
. . . "Eecee" passes along the item thajf; a griping GI w ent in and com
plained to the Base Grievance O fficer. about—the  Inspector General!
. . . N ext F riday’s attraction art the Theatre, “Blonde Fever” isn’rt much 
of a  pitcher. I t  won’t  w in any awards, but it m arks the  screen debut 
of a pulchritudinous blonde (and she- pulches in the right places) 
named. Gloria Grahame. Chicago Gls might rem em ber Gloria from 
the  cast of “Good Night Ladies” ; w e rem em ber Gloria from  m any a 
date, and are reserving a seat for every show Friday to see her on the 
screen. And if you fellows don’t.h o w l w ith m e in  wolfish glee,, you 
hain t f it  to wiggle you ears as  a  Pyote coyute . . . Martha Gould, Ser
vice Club hostess, insisted I  trim  my moustache b u t I said “Nope!” 
But when Sugar started  screaming for me to stop beating around that 
bush, I trim m ed it. . . . Sweetwater AAF once the home of the WASPS 
is.now  a  Second A ir Force field. . . . N ext w eek’s R attler w ill carry 
something special in  the w ay of a  Pyote valentine, I’m  told. , . . The 
face-slapping incident at the-EM  club had better be explained. Our 
ever-lovin’ secretary, Sugar, beit a  G I she could d raw  a  crowd of GTs 
in  2 minutes. She ju st hauled back end slapped her escort, and was 
im m ediately surrounded by a t least th irty  Gls ready to  knobk the 
stuffins out of the fellow. The poor guy (who lost his bet, naturally) i.. 
still trying to explain he didn’t  do  anything wrong. . . . Our personal 
nomination for one of the prettier WACS is Pfc. Billie Lewis. . . . We 
like the question on Sunday’s Take I t  Or 'Leave It show: “Which car
ries the bigger load—the B-29'or W. C. Fields?”. . . . The lib rary  still 
welcomes' donations of those Pocket -Books.

s : U D = T  V. ------------------------------------------------------- i f i S m
c B /  R . O U N O U P

"Will you sign this requisition for 20 feet of 
rope, Sir?"
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RATTLER 5 CARRIES ON; MEETS PECOS TO-NITE
PT AWARD it’s a good racket ip you know  how ¡Jew Schedule

D R O V N  
' DERBY

The Pyote Rattlers travel lb 
Pecos tonight to meet the Pecos 
AAF basketball squad. The in - 
ter-base rivalry/w ill again be 
at stake, in Pyole's first hoop 
contest since dropping from the 
Second Air Force league.This week’s , Brown Derby, 

shame chapeau, rests on the 
Section C boys who ranked low
est in PT participation for week 
ending Jan. 27th, with 91.54%. 
Section E was second from the 
bottom with 94.57%. .

Pyote Five Snows 
Kermit, 54-30 |

In  a  practice game between P y
ote and K erm it on Jan u ary  23, the 
R attler hoop squad came out on 
the. long end of a  54-30 score.
-■ F red Higlhitawer’s boys outclass
ed the K erm it squad in' every 
phase of the game. Chapm an was 
(high point m an w ith 12 tallies, 
and Hogan of the R attlers follow
ed w ith .ten. K erm it’s M clver 
scored ten points to  lead the losers.

BUT ARE YOU SURE?
St Louis (CNS)—A printing com

pany has (hired a  dracfiti-prootf of
fice boy. H e is John  B. New, 82- 
year-old veteran of the Spanish 
Amenicsin war.

This is tennis playing weather, and plenty of net aspirants on 
the base are taking advantage of it. Cpl. Carroll Steele, tennis in
structor of the field's Physical Training Department, is shown string
ing a racket for one of his pupils. You too csn learn, he says, if you 
don't try to beat the be jabbers out of the ball and will substitute a 
50-50 mixture of technique and temperament..

I ll l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l in il l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l

At The Chapel
i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i n i i

CATHOLIC — Sunday Masses:, 
0800, 1200, 1715. Daily Masses: 
1715 except Monday and Thurs
day; Thursdays a t  Hospital Red 

. Cross bldg. 0930. No Mass Monday. 
Evening Devotions: 1745 Tuesday 
and Friday. Confessions: S atur
day 1630-1715, 1930-2100, and be- 

-fore all Masses, and anytime you 
request.

PROTESTANT — Sunday: 0915, 
Hospital Service, Red Cross Audi- 

r forium: 1000, Section. C Ghepel 
service. 1030, Station Clhapel Ser
vice: 1930, Sectiop'C  Vesper Ser
vice; 2000, Station Vesper Service. 
Wednesday: 1930, Section C Bible 
S tudy; 2000, Bible Quiz Hour, Sta
tion  Chapel. T h u r s d a y :  1900, 
Chapel Chorus Rehearsal.

JEW ISH—Friday, 1930, Sabbath 
Evening Service.
■ CHRISTIAN SCIENCE — Sun
day : 1430, W eekly Service, con
ducted  by Mrs. K ate Lewis, w ar- 
fame worker.

Tennis Takes T V  T—Technique 
And Temperament—Says Field Pro

i ** •
Cpl. Steele Gives Individual Lessons; 
Uew Stringing Equipment Is Added Here
It takes technique and tem peram ent—approxim ately a  50-50 

mixitnire—to m aster the game of tennis. A hammer-and-tongs, (heavy- 
handed approach, w ill net you little an this game Which approaches a 
fine a r t : '

So says Cpl. Carroll Steele, the 
little little PT instructor who’s 
easily the most adept' racqueteer 
at this base. Cpl. Steele w(ho was 
a professional player-tutor at San
ta  Barbara, Calif,, for four years, 
offers free advice to all hopefuls 
who wanit to improve the ir game.

I t’s  good advice, too. Steele 
came from  a  tennis playing family 
and started  learning early. He 
handled or trained several top- 
seeded stars before entering the 
army, -probably .the most famous of 
whom was Miss Piaitty Budge, 
twice w inner of the National 
Junior championship.

Has active days on the court be

gan a t the tender age of 12 years, 
a t Tacoma, Wiash. He was player- 
manager -on a high 'school team 
which mat the University of Wash
ington teams regularly, and later 
enrolled a t  Moran Junior College. 
There he m at Harwood White, 
w riter’ of several books on the 
game, and learned some of. the 
finer points. A fter a  1 ithree-yeur 
span w ith a sporting goods' store 
he moved (to Santa B arbara’s Mon- 
ticedo Country Club as tennis pro, 
applying the W hite method. •

It was at this juncture that he 
was associated with Patty Budge 
Steele at this time worked with 
Eleanor Tennant who placed him

Good news for cage addicts 
^came to bucket-blighited Pyote this 
week.

S-Sgt. Fred Hightower, coach of 
the t R attler quintet, announced 
that games, are being arranged 
w ith .teams in the near- v ic in ity ,. 
and. .that the team  would- continue 
to finish out th’e basketball season.

Last week, officials started that 
Pyote dropped from the 7th .dis
trict of the 2AF basketball league 
due to  transportation difficulties.' 
Rattlesnake GIs had feared this 
meant no more class football, but 
this w eek’s announcem ent indicat- - 
ed that games with Midland, M art 
fa, Carlsbad, etc. will be held.

The absence of the Rattlers in 
the Second Air Force league was 
a sad blow, locally. The team, 
coasting in th ird  place, was m ak
ing itself felt as a th reat to  Tucson' 
and Biggs in  the  w in and! placé 
spots a t the time.

A consecutive w in streak of five 
games had shown, the  R attler five’s 
new-found power under the tu te
lage of Hightower, who (had taken 
over the coaching position in mid
season.

Hightower stated th a t h e  hoped 
to  announce a schedule for the re 
m ainder of the season by  next 
week.

in charge of luforing some of her 
pupils.

A new has been added for all 
tennis players here, within the 
last few days. A fram e for string
ing rackets has been provided for 
the PT departm ent and in ad
dition to (his duties as .instructor, 
Cpl. Steele puts new  strings in 
rackets.

A good stringing job for your 
racket will cost you six simoleons, 
and is worth it. He uses the finest 
gut string obtainbale today, and 
has all the necessary tools with 
which to perform an excellent job.

He will repair a broken string 
on your racket free of charge. 
Tennis lessons by appointment, 
for either officers o r enlisted men, 
will be furnished on request.'Cpl. 
Steele can he found a t the Recrea
tion  Hall, or at the Station tennis 
courts, between 0300 ?hd 1700 
daily. *
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Wanna Ride to LA? Read the Classifieds!
The R attler will accept classi

fied- ads for publication, free of 
charge. D eadline for copy is Mon
day midnight. M ail or bring to 
Public Relations or R attler office.

CLASSIFIED ADS
LOST AND FOUND Q. Does a m an who has been 

overseas twice—with' a  tou r of 
duty in  the U. S. sandwiched in 
between—collect any  additional 
m ustering out pay over and above 
the $30,0 given for overseas ser
vice? i.

A. No. No mailer how often a 
man serves overseas—or in how 
many theaters—he collects only 
$300.

LOST—One leather glove, and  on.e 
isn’t  m u ch , good w ithout th¥ 
other. I ’m,' missing a left hand 
leather glove, A ir Corps issue, 
brown, size 10. R eturn to Lt. H. 
Dollar, Sec III operations. That 
will le t m y righ t hand know 
w hat the loft is doing. ^

FOUND — Sterling identification 
bracelet bearing name: “Lt'
Robert M. Rechtsteiner, 0-768- 
6647. Owner m ay have sam e by 
identifying himsolf . a t Rattler 
office (T-640).

Q. After the w ar I plan to re 
tu rn  to the Institute of Technology 
as an engineerinig student. The 
course of study I intend to pursue 
will cost more than  $500 per year, 
which seems to be the lim it fixed 
by the Veterans Administration on 
the am ount the government will 
contribute. Is there any way I  can 
get the 'government to  pay the full 
cost of my course?

A. You'll have io make up the 
difference yourself. The $500 max* 
imum set by the Veterans Admin
istration is just that—the max
imum amount the government will 
contribute.

LOST—Crash bracelet belonging 
to Eldo H. P latt, 0-733351. Bom
bardier’s wings engraved on 
face of bracelet. Return to P ub
lic Relations Office, Base Hq. 
Reward.

TRANSPORTATION
‘This isn't quite what I expected!'DO YOU live in  Barstow? I’m 

looking for two riders daily who 
travel from  Barstow  to Pyote 
Arm y A ir Field. I reach, the 
field art 8:30 AM leave a t  5:00 
PM, daily except Sundays. If 
interested, contact Sgt. H arry 
Hopkins, CCD m ali room.

(Thé column of G-AISLING wel- U . U D
comes all announcements of m ar
riages of personnel of the field.) | (The column of the STORK 

^  j  OLUB welcomes all announcement
| of births to personnel of the field.) 

GRANT-BEHR ! , «• , 7 . ' I «
M ariied a t the  Station ' Ohapel, MONSON—Bom  to  S-Sgt. and

January  27 Pvt. Elfrieda Behr, Mrs. Keith Mansion at the Pyote 
WAC, to Mr. Samuel ,. civ-
Ilian of the Gulf Oil Company,, gectjon p, is from  Salt Lake Gity, 
Momahians. Rites perform ed by Utah. His wife, th e  foim er Sue 
Chaplain E. W. Norton. Westbrook, from San Antonio.

WANNA SWAP a  one-way ticket 
from  Pyote, Tex. to  Denver, 

‘Colo, for a one-way ticket from 
Denver to Pyote. See Ken Bran- 
scorn, Bks. 518, Box 15-L, Sec. D.

Headlines of ä year ago, as cull
ed from th e  files of the Rattier.

Feb. 2, 1944: Colonel Louie P. 
Turner, Station Commandant, was 
transferred to an important un
disclosed assignment. The new 
2AF patch was announced—uh- 
huh, the square one with the fal
con and ice-longs. "Shep", one of 
ihe Pyote K-9 dogs was advanced 
to the rank of Corporal. The 4th 
War Loan entered its final stage, 
with a super-traveling show bol
stering sales. The USO marked its 
third' birthday with a luncheon. 
The Crippled Commandoes took 
over the lead in the intra-mural 
league. Pyote entered S-Sgl. Lu
ther Dodson and T-Sgl. Cliff Weis 
in the Golden Gloves.

AM GOING to Los Angeles ait the 
end of February  or lsit of March 
w ith my wife. Will share expen
ses and driving. See S-Sgt. 
Robert P. Jett, Personnel Ser
vices, phone 27;

WANTED—Someone to  drive an 
automobile to Pittsburgh, Pa. on 
*ov about the 15th of Feb. Con
tact Capt. G. L. Davis, Sec. I, 
Extension 242.

NEW—Bom  to Lt, and Mrs. 
John New a t  the  Pyote regional 
hospital, January  24 a boy, 7 lb., 
8 oz. Lt. New, Section A, is from 
Hamilton, Ohio, as is his wife, the 
former Rosetta Holbrook.

WANTED TO RENT or buy—Sew
ing machine, electric or pedal 
type. See Mrs. Mildred Smith, 
Budget and Fiscal office, Head
quarters. (oblong, with leaves) and buf

fet. Moderately priced. See Fer
guson a t the cleaners in Pyote.

THE CRYSTAL BALLLOIS—T hat le tter finally arrived. 
Why don’t  you get in  touch with 
me? Sylv. (Each week The RATTLER 

will record predictions on the 
duration of the war, as made 
by ranking men and women 
ofs our time.)
Russia's top-flight commen

tator, Ilye Ehrenburg. states:
’ WeTl finish the Germans off 
this year".

CPL. FRANK E. JOHNSON, See. 
I, CCD, Bks has a .32 Colt Auto
m atic for sale. Contact him, if 
interested.

JAP soldiers in training rise at 0500 
each morning and keep going all day. 
Their ideas of setting up exercises dif
fer somewhat from ours. The Japs, 
stripped to the waist, line up in a long 
file and each man massages the muscles 
of the man in front They believe this 

loosens their muscles.

JEDD—Will pay off that bet after 
pay-day. Where can I reach 
you? W rite me. Fran.

A 1940 Ford 4-door sedan deluxe 
model. Will sell at moderate 
price. See S-Sgt. Roy D. Dreher, 
CCD Section 3 or w rite Box 192, 
Barstow, Texas.

I ’M TRYING to sell a dining room 
set th a t’s really a nifty! Six 
chairs (1 large, 5 small), table

JAPQLQGY
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